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For the period:

June 01st 1996

To

May 31st 1999
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1996 . 1997 1997 . 1998 1998. 1999

In ~ear $27,105.68 $28,189.91 829,,317.S1
ZI.. year 8Z8,46O.96 829,599.40 830.,783.38

:sr. ~ear 829,816.24 831,008.89 83%'%49.2S
4th ~ear 831,171.54 83Z,418.40 833,715.14
5th year 83Z,5Z6.80 833,827.87 835,180.98

',\

ArtIcle I

Preamble

TId8 III . I apoeement between the Volaee of Canastota (herein the VUllaee) and the
Caaa8t8ta Policemen's Benevolent A88Odation (herein the P.B.A.) coverlne those
OIII"r. Within the barealnIDe unit as defined In ArtIcle Z

ArtIde Z

BarealnIDe Unit

The VIII.,e recoenlzes the PBA as the 80Ie and ezduslve barealnlne repre.aentaUve lor aU
I tI8e .ellee OIIIcers In the patrol n clauUlcaUon. TbI8 ap-eement dtall not cover
the CIIIIeI .. Pellce, derlcal peraonnel, and part . time or temporary Police OIheer..

ArtIde 3
8alary Schedule

1. 7he 88lary schedule lor the Police OK'cers who are covered by this Aereement
11 IN .. lellows lor the duration 01 this Aereement.

2. All new Police OKlcers hired alter June 01st 1996 shall start at step one 01 the
pay IJCh..ule and wUI advance to atep two only alter cOlllpletine one lull n.cal year
whlell ra... Iroat June 01st to May 31st. Be wUl then move up one step on the schedule
each ~ear on June OIst until he reaches the Illth year step. Newly hired oRlcers wUl
however H entitled to the percentaee Increase In salary which occurs on June 01st no
matter hew lone he has been employed.



Salary SchedUle Cont.

3. Cont. Also OHlcers who have already reached step live on the schedule as 01 June
01st 1996 wUI advance each June 01st what ever percentaee that year al1lows them. It Is
understood that the VUlaee may, In Its discretion, elve seniority credit lor salary
purposes only, to newly-hired oHlcers lor prior pollee experience outside this barealnine
unit.

4. For the year June 01, 1996 to May 31st, 1997 a three (3) percent annual Increase
wUI be paid to each Pollee OHlcer covered by this aereement. For the year 01 June 01,
1997 to May 31, 1998 a lour (4) percent Increase wUI be paid to each Pollee oKlcer
covered. For the year 01 June 01, 1998 to May 31,1999 a lour (4) percent Increase wUI be
paid to each oI£Icer covered b~ this contract.

5. An oI£lcer who has been eranted an Associates Deeree, lor any major, shall receive
$%00.00 per year. An oI£lcer who has been eranted a Bachelor's Deeree, for any major,
shall receive $400.00 per year. An oKlcer who has been eranted a Master'. Deeree, for
any major, shall receive $600.00 per year, to be paid In a lump sum on tine lirst pay
period 01 each new fiscal year ( lune 01st starts new fiscal year).

Shift DlI£erential

OHlcers who work the second shift (C-IIne) shall receive fllteen centli ($.15) per hour
as shift premium pay for all hours worked on said shift.

Oftlcers who work the third shift (A-line), shall receive twenty five cents ($.25) per
hour as shift premium pay tor all hours worked on said shift.

Oftlcers who work the fourth shift (D-IIne) , shall receive fllteen cents ($.15) per hour
as shift premium pay for all hours worked on the said shift.

Overtime Rate

'rite over-time rate tor all tull-tlme Pollee oKlcers shall be time and olBe-half tor any
time worked over eleht (8) hours per day, and torty hours per week. Over time shail be
In salary or In comp-tlme, at the. employee's choice. Compensation time e;hall be one and
one-halt hours lor each hour ot over time worked.



ArtIcle 4
Loacevity

A~atlve loneevlty Increases lor continuous service In the department dlall be paid
to the ,.ee In a lump aum on the lIrat pay period In the DIOnth 01 June 01 eacb ,.ear
that the 8111cer Is entitled to such pa,.ment. The oIIlcer wUl be paid at wluat ever atep
lor the C1Irftat ,.ear they are servlneln wbea the Iiscal year starts. The IODeevity
mere_.a" 8haII be a. loliowsl

.. II 4th ,.ear
StII, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, year
.MII, .1th, 12th, 1~th, 14th, ,.ear

, ..th, 17th, 18th, 19th, ,.ear
MtII "ear and each ,.ear beyond

. ~oo.oo. 500.00. 750.00
. 1,200.00
. 1,500.00

ArtIcles
Retlrelllent

OR J..e 01at, 1989 the VUlace acreed to provide the 20 year, ball pay Retirement
Propoa. (8ectlon ~84-D) of the New York State Retlremeat System. The VUlace acreed
t. ..,. tile 11111coat thereof.

ArtIcle 6
Work Schedule

I. fa the8e installations whlcb require twenty lour (24) bour coveraee, the .hllts
.hall .. cle8lcnated a. follows. a day .bUt (06~0 bours to 14~Obours) - B-lIne, The .econd
8Idh: (14~ hoars to 22~O bours) - C-lIne, The third sbIIt (2UO boars to 06~0 bours) _

A-Illle, The fourth .bltt called aD-line (1900 bours to o~oo boars) Is a secondary sbIIt
and 11111tI8Ie oIIIcers cannot be required to work this sbUt, but may work this .hllt U
the 8111eer, the PBA, and the ChIef 01 Police are In acreement.

a. . afte..loyee Isscheduled to take a promotional exam and Is scbeduled to work
the C-I18e (Sad 8bIIt) or the A-line Urd sbUt) before the exam be/sbe shall be cranted
the ..,. 811without pay.



ArUcle 7
School or In aervlce tralnlne

'ftIe VWaie will pay all expensea (I.e. tuition, lodelne, lIIeals, and transportation)
ler alJl ...Ie,.ee'. directed to attend prole.8Ionall,. mandated tralnln" anell/or couraes
with .,.-Ier VOl_Ie Board approval.

ArUcle 8
ShUt chanee

Aft 8111eer whoae work ~~ has a chanee Irom his normal workda,. OJr shUt 8hal1 be
IIv.a Ien,. .llIIt (48) hours notice be the ChIef Or POlice, with the exceptions 01 a valid
.-rtl.~ .-eclared .,. the Police ChIef.

ArUcle9
Vacation.

I. P.llee oIIIcers who are covered by this aereement shall be entitled to vacation
eRective Jufte OI, I 996 , on the basis of aervlce (year you are aervlne when the fillcal
year starts.) OIIIcer. wUl be credited the appropriate nUlllbers of days In his time off
.aak.

he t. 8eventhyear
Dpth ,..ar
Nlath y.ar
or..th year
Eleventh year
Twelveth year
Tlllrtee.th year
"88fteeath year
FIIt...th year

I2 DaYIl
I~ Days
I4 Days
IS Days
I6 Days
I7 Days
I8 Days

I9 Days
20 Days

2. Vacation time must be completely used up durlne the hscal year It was Issued In. No
vacatl.. u... la to be carried over frolll year to year. The only exception to this Is If the

n.e.t head eet. board approval prior to the end 01 that fiscal year.



ArtIcle 10
Sick Leave

1. Ea_ Ioyee wUl be credited Twelve (12) dck days at the start ofeach Flseal
Y.ar ("... 0Iat). D a new employee starts prior to the start 01 the IIscal3'ear they will
1te cre"t.. one atck day lor each month between the date ofhire and the .tart of the
nen II8caI year. Also U an employee leaves his employment with the vUlace prior to the
start ell tile Useal year he must return one dck day to the VOlaee lor each complete
__th "tw.en the time they left and the end of the IIscai year. D an employee has no
atck tI8e left Ie his bank to elve back to' the VOlaee the VOlaee will remove a days pay
lor 81. "y owed to the vOlaee, this will be taken Irom the employee's laat pay
"ell..

a. Ea_ loJ'ee wUI be allo,ved to _II back to the VOIaee ap to 8bt (6) dck days per
ye... 'rile ...Ieyee wUI sell the ,days back lor the lee of' sixty dollars ($6OnOO) per day

ftaeJ' DlUat aabadt a letter to the VOlaee Clerk detaOlne how aulny they wlah
to ..U ... .. to 8b and this letter DlUatbe received by the Clerk by the end of the
I18GaI, A check lor those days sold back will be Issued to the oBlcer on the brat pay
..riM.. the n.w ItacaI J'ear.

~. Each oIIIcer may accumulate up to a ...adanam 01 one hundred (100) .dck days.

4. . .. Ioyee Is out on dck leave lor three (3) consecutive days, the employee may
.,. re to .rlne a 8Ick leave slip Irom his or her doctor.

s. Aay I.yee who Is employed lull time and retires shall be paid lor one third (1/3)
01 ~Ir .CC1I ated unused sick leave days at the rate 01 FUteen dollars ($IS.00) per
day.

ArtIcle 11
DlaaltUlty Leave

Ia clrcamatances where a lull time police oBlcer Is disabled and not covered by
worker.' co8lpenaatlon, the employer will provide the oIIlcer with a dlsabUlty payment
whloll, when added to any dlsabUlty payment or other payments provided by the atate or
other .ov.ramental aoarces, wUI equal the net pay earned by that oIIlcer on a atralpt
tIaIe The aloresald dlsabUlty payments wUI beeln when the oIIIcer 'beelns recelvlne
state Ity payments and such payments .hall be made only as lone alii the state

Ity ..Yl8ents continue. In no case will the payments made by the employer eJlceed
'tw.nty em (26) weeks, which Is the current duration 01 the state eIIsabUlty payments.



ArtIcle 12
Peraonal Leave

nve 881 leave daysper yea. 8ba1l he eranted to eaeh oKleer to be used lor what
eve. .e...n the oHlcer needs. No eqtlanatlon 01 what or why It Is belne usedneedsto be
IIvea "Y the eIIIcer. Tbe oKleer 8ba1l elve the Chlel 01 Police Z4 hours prior notice when
taIdag . n81 day, aalea an emereency situation arises, whereupon the oKIcer needs
.aly ceataet the ChId and eet his approval. An oIIlcers personal leave bank will be
er84IIte. with live days eaeh June 01" (atart 01 the llseal year) and no personal leave
tI8Ie 1 .. carried over Irom year to year unless approved by the ChId 01 Police.

ArtIcle 13
Holiday.

1) .. lie. .. individual holidays each oHlcer covered by 'this apoeement will .ecelve a
I __ ..y.-ent by separate check on the brst pay period In June each year equal to
the .. six days base salary and on the Ilrst pay period In December 01 each year a
chec:lt e...1 to five days base salary. The ba.e salary wUI be what ever h01lU'Iy rate the
8Ifteer .. at when the payment Is made, times elpt hours times the numb~!r 01 days.
2) The elltcer at his discretion may choose to t~ke the holidays as comp days Instead 01
.ecelViaC .ay. D he chooses this option the appropriate number 01 days wIlli be credited
to lib time 011bank on June 01st and December 01st 01 eaeh year. An oKIeer may
spilt the hollclays and take hall as comp time and baD as pay as he wishes.. Be must
howev.. aotlty the VDlaee clerk In wrltlnellve days prior to June 01st and live days

te December 01st advlslne which way he wishes to receive his holiday..
3) II.. 8lllcer leave. the department prior to the respective pay day lor reasons other
thaa laary reasons he shall be entities to the pro rated share 01 his bollday pay
thr the 4late 01 termination. For the lIadted purpose 01 computlne the proration,
hollflay. wUl .. New years Day, Wa.hlncton's birthday, Good Friday, Memorial Day,
Ia nce Day, Labor day, Veterans's day, Thankaelvlne day, Day alter Thanluetvlne,
Chl'td8a.eve, CbrI"mas day.

ArtIcle 14
Health Insurance

Thee VOlace wUl pay lor the entire cost 01 the Individual employee and cllependant
cov...ce .n.er the under the eJ[lstine hospitalization and health Insurance plan lor the

1 U- 8lllcer. currently covered by this aereement. The VDlaee reserves the rlCht to
chan.. ance carriers at any time, provided that the level 01 eoveraee overall Is
e.1Iflv.I..t to that provided under the current plan.



ArtIcle 15
Seniority

Senl ty ahaIl coaunence !rom the IdrInC date In the VDlace 01 Canastota as a Full time
P.11ce OIIIeer. hnlorlty 11 be the criterion lorl

A) SchedallnC Vacations
S) DeteradninC LaJ'oII
C) 8cbedallnC Overtime

D) SchedallnC 01 SbUts

. ArtIcle .16. ~

unUOr1118 and EquIpment

The VW.,e .01 mpply unUor and equipment at It's expense to the police oIftcers
cov 1fy this acreement. "Vnllor and Equipment", 11 mean Pants, Shirts, Shoes
Ce.e JP81r..r year) , coats, Jackets, bats, raincoats, and loal weather cear, as well as all
I.ather, ha.dcaR., cap stun, police baton, aa well as pn and ammunition.

ArtIcle l'Personal Effects

The VDI.,e wUl reimburse an employee lor dalll8ce caused In the line 01 duty to
..r 1 eta such as eyeelasses, wrist watches, contact lenses, and pocket recorders.
The ...zs reimbursement paid by the VDlace wUl be Ji1Ity dollars per Item dalll8ced.

ArtIcle 18

MIIeace

Police OIftcers wDI be reimbursed at the authorized VDlace rate lor the duration 01
tId8 ceatr.ct when on authorized departmental business.
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ArtIcle 19
Paid Meals

The VOIace wUl pay lor the meals 01 an employee when that employee Is stationed
,..taI4Ie ... 1 tour 01 duty. ( I.e. Sehools, Seminars, MeeUnes, TranspoJt"ts, Etc.) The
,rate 81 ..,. I.r meals will be the lollowinel

Breaklaat I
Lunch I
DInner I

$5.00
$6.00
$9.00

W'h8u a. e oyee Is scheduled to be away lor more than one day, the VUlaee will Issue
the r _aI allowance prior to the officers departure.

.1:

ArtIcle so
Funeral Leave

An ,.ee who Is notlfted 01 the death 01 a lamlly member, as herelndter defined,
11 1M ..eII... Irom work on the neD two aucceedlne calendar da,.s In addition to the

re r .. hi. 8hIIt II the notUlcation Is received while he Is at work. II the above
e.C1IHd tIJ8e does not Include the day 01 the luneral, the employee shall be excused lor
that day al... The employee shall be paid his straleht time averaee hourly cearnlnes lor
..ell ...C1I88d tl8Ie.

F.r the 01 this provision the term "Family Member" Is dellned to mean a
..r... related to the employee such as, mother, lather, husband, wHe, son., dauehter,
.rother, dater, Mother In Law, Father In law, Grandparents, erandchUdrell, or a person
sta In the leeal position 01 a par~nt.

ArtIcle Z1
PB.A. Due.

The ...A. a.. VUlaee aeree that the VUlaee will deduct Irom each lull. time employee'.
..y ftve Dellar. ($5.00) weekly. At the beelnnlne 01 each month the VUlage will present
the .8.A. Pre".ent with a check made out to the PBA, so the PBA can deposit aid check
Int. the ...A. account. .



ArtIcle Z2
Work Performance

%) D It "c.l8e. nece..ary that an employee's work bas to be questioned, It Is done 80
tIIre tile Cldef 01 Police and employee bas the rleht to have his PBA representative

ut at that time.

Z) Am yee aball be liven written notice 01 any deletions or additions to his
1 IDe. An e loyee may review his or her fUe at any time mutually a.:reed upon

"y tile eIIIe! .. Police and the employee. Any neeatlve Items shall remain II' the
e tter80nneilUe lor a period 01 no more than one year, unless a bearlnels
re..eate4 with the Ualson, ChIef, PBA. Repre.entatlve and oIftcer involved, reeardlne

tile Ite_ In. . ~

ArtIcle Q
Mandated Meetlnl. . Police Department

Pellce "'eer. wUl be paid for all meetlnes when called to come In on 011. duty time.
The ",Iee elfteer wUl be liven a I...m 01 three ~) hoar. compensation time or a

.. three (3) hours 01 pay at the over time rate.

ArtIcle Z4
Law Enforcement Prolemonal Leeal UabUlty

Insurance Protection. Police Department

The VUIAle ahall provide the basic amount 01 one MIllion Dollars ( $%,000,000.00) lIabUlty
Ia81Ul'Ance protection. The policy shall Include protection for the individual Police
OIIICler.. A. ..oted from the VUlale Insurance polley, The individual law enforcement
811108 the other e loyee'. 01 auch department as are relUlarly employed In the law
elll8Peel8ent dutle. or control, but only Infurtherance 01 the oRleial paruulta 01 the law
enlereel8ent department .et forth In the Declaration. 01 thI. polley.

ArtIcle ZS
Bulletin Boards

The VUlale wW make avaUable to the PBA a deslenated space on a bulletin board for
the Jt88tIaI .. PBA notices 01 a noncontroverdal nature relatlne to meetlnes or other
P8A ~...



ArtIcle Z6
c.n IN

WIle. .. oyee, alter leavlne hi. place 01 work, Is called In to report to work other
tIIa. hi. replarly acheduled time, auch employee shall be elven a minimum 01
tllree pay at Ume and one. haR 01 that employees pay rate. ThIs alsct pertains to
_tart nce..

ArtIcle Z7
Recan IromvacaUoa, to duty

.~

V.oatlee tI8e I. Intended to provide time Iree Irom aU duUea with Iullfllay at dralpt
tI8Ie r._. .t . scale applicable to the employee at the time the vacaUon Is taken.
S.wCt..r, In tile case 01 recall an employee wUl be paid double tImeIor a ...nl oIloar
hMlrll, ... n be enUtied to the unuaed porUon 01 his vacaUon as soon 81.poutble. It I.
the De~nt8 policy to avoid recall durine vacaUon periods, unless a .f~rlous public
._rle.q .. other Police emereency make. It nece.sary.

ArtIcle zs
Grievance

.Aft e yee bas the rleht to and may talk to his aupervlsor about any c.uesUon or
.r..le. that may arlae. II a dlllerence arlaes concernlne the InterpretaUon or
a"'llcaU.a .. the terms 01 this Aereement, It shall be resolved In accordance with the
I.Uewtac .rece.arel

1) A piev.nce 01 an employee 8ba1lllrst be discussed with the Department head and
the .8A .e~sentaUve. If the erievance Is not .ettled within hve (5) worldne day. alter
...aestatten, It may be taken to the .econd step.

2.) . set settled at the brst step, the erievance may be preaented to tJlte Department
head ... the VDlaee Mayor by the employee and the PBA Repre.entaUve. If presented,
the poIev.sce 8I1Ist be presented In wriUne. II the erlevance la not aettled within ten (10)
w.rJdaC tlay. alter pre.entaUon at this step, It may be taken to step three.

];) ...t settled at the aecond step, the erlevance may be presented tCt a meeUne 01

the DeINU"t8ent Bead, VDlaee Mayor, VDlaee board, the employee, the PBA. representaUve
an. ... .therrepreaentaUves as the PBA and VDlaee may choo.e to have preaent. If the
p1eV811Ce 18 not 8ettled within ten (10) worklne days 01 the presentaUol1l at thI. step, It
...y, vNe. the matter Involves the appllcaUon or InterpretaUon 01 the terms 01 this
A.cree_at, .. submitted to arbltraUon.



ArtIcle Z9
No Teat Claa.e

N. CI ~ee .01 be a&ked to aub...t to a polyerapb, or a blood, urine, or breath test,
1181... ...cIIIe. by atatutory law, ( I.e. OWl wbUe .on duty, arrest must be IlII8de) anle" a
VOl.,. wWe e teatlDe policy Is pat Into eIIect.

ArtIcle 30
Discipline aad Dlscbaree Procedure

Aa yee covered by this Aereemeat who has successfully completed 11d./her
tI8aary period shall utilize the ertevaace procedure uader the coatract lor all
1aaI7 .a. dlscbaree ~tter. In lieu 01 aad In place 01 the procedure apedlled In

..ct1e118 7S, 76, .ad 77 01 the ClVO Service Law.

A ..tIee .. nch dIac:Ipllne shall be made la wrltlae and .erved upon the employee with
. ..,. Ie the .8A Preddeat.

D 8. I.yee dlaaerees with the dI.clplinary aetton Imposed, he Ishe 8ba1l have
letart... (14) worldne days to Implement a erlevance at Step 2 01 the erlevance
proce aa. y proceed to the hnal step re8UItine In arbitration.

ArtIcle 31
Arbitration

1) .ay cIIIIereace arise between the VDlaee and the PBA and lor employees
eeac the meanlne, application or interpretation 01 this Aereement, which remains
.a88lv.. alter pre.entatlon to and processlne throup the ertevance procedure, either
tile VW.,e .r the PBA may aubDdt auc:h dl&erence to arbitration by .ervllie aotlce on the
.thel' within thirty(30) worldne day.lollowtae completion 01 the third step 01 the

aee p.ece.ures.

Z) The tratlon shall be conducted by an Impartial arbitrator to be mutually aereed
upoa ~ the parties. In the event the parties are unable to aeree upon aa impartial
a.lIItr.ter Within ten (10) days alter the relerral to arbitration, the New York State
Meaatloa 8ervlce shall be requested to name an arbitrator under Its rules and
p.oeethIres.

3) The I.es and expen.es 01 the arbitrator shall be borne equally by the parties. The
VWaie ... the PBA shall bear the expense 01 their respective witnesses and any other
ezpelll88. they ...y Incur.

.

4) The ..cl8Ion 01 the arbitrator shall be Iinal and blndlne, but the arbitrator shall
have.. J ctton, power or authority to amend, modlly, supplement, vary or

,... ..y provldon 01this Aereement.



ArtIcle 32
Taylor Law

t t. the provldons contained In aubellvlslon (1) 01 SecUon %04 -A 01 the Civil

"rvtee Law, It la acreed by and between the parties that any provldons oJ; this
Acree_at reqalrlnclellslatlve acUon to permits Its implementation.". amendment 01
I.w .. .,. vt Cthe addltlonallunds therefor shaD not become eRective untU the

te le8ldatlve body bas liven approval.

ArtIcle 53
Reopenlnl the Contract

.J:

R8tII .-ruea acree that necotlatlona will not be reoPened on any luue durlaC the
u.. .. thla acreement except.". mutual acreement 01 both parties.

ArtIcle 34
Contract Lencth

T':Id8 .poeelBent ahall be eRective on June 01st 1996 and shall be blndlne on the parties
herete I... . period or three years, untU May

31" 1999.

De". fr;(f .Ed, 19ft,

Q~ ;4.~~~
Canastota PBA. Preddent
David A.. VanDusen



. .

8tate.. New York)
C ty .. ...dl80n)

0. till. ~ clay 01 'ht/JY ,1996 before me, th~, nbacrlber,

0., ared
~~k cT, LIj V('JII/(j(~ ,to _ known, wlllo,ltelne duJ.,

nvere, ... and y that he reddea ID Canastota, New York, that he la the Mayor
.. tile VUlale 01 Canastota, The maDlclpai corporation described herelD and which
ezeetl1tetl tile lerelolDe lDatrumentt that he knowa the .eal 01 aid corporatlolll that the

thereto.. 80ch corporate ..all that It waa ao alnxed by resolution 01 the
.. Tr88teea 01 the VUlace 01 Cana8tota, and that he dcned his name thereto.

~ e. ~L
Notary Public

,
~

.
lENAC. ci.ARKe .'

Not8fy PublIc In" State of New Ya*
AppoIntId II M8dI8on CountY

... 4870941 .- OLMy ComI'IN8Ion___ SepUlmber8,,~

etate .. New York)
C-tF .. MacllMn)

011 tIII8 0 0 day of 1996, before me, the nbacrlber,

..r..aaUJ' appeared , to me known, who, belnc by me
dalJ' IIW , eIId depose and say that he resides Ia Canastota New York, t)uat he Is the
.re t 81 the .ollcemen's Benevolent AuocIation and ChIef Necotlator fd the
A888elatlea deacrlbed herein and which executed the forecolac Instramen~ that he
lute tile Mal 01 .ald corporatlolll that the .eal' allbed thereto Is 80m cOJr'pOrate .eall
that lit wa. .. alfbed by resolution of the Board 01 trustees of the PBA and that he has
dpI" thereto.

~ C!.. ~
Notary Public

SENAC. QARKe
Notary ~ In th8 It8f8 of New YOfi(

~ In Md.o.. County
RIg. No. 4870841

01My~ EIPha leptlfnber 8. 19.1JQ
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